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NEW SPRING GOODS ! NEW SPRING GOODS !

Car Loads of Goods Arriving Daily. Big Bargains in All Departments.

New Novelties in Spring Dress Goods at

The Baltimore Clothing, Shoe & Dry Goods Company,
IO --A.1VID IS PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

'J ho Proprietor of the above concern is now busy in New York shipping car loada of goods daily from the assignee pale of T. Wilson & Sons. Now is your time to buy new Spring Goods at
Manufactun ra' prices. Goods must be sold, as we can't afford to keep goods in Btock too long, as it must be turned into money. Hence why hesitate? Don't delay, but be "on deck" tomorrow to reap
your share of this rich Bargain Harvest. Now remember these goods must sold and now is your time for Bargains.

Big Drives In Hosiery. Big Drives in Ginghams.Wool Henrietta, Bargains, Bargains.Just rcoeived, 2,000 pieces
of all

5,000 pair of

Curtains.
500 pieces of

Domestic,
Wool Dress Goods,
10 iuclus spring shades,
(iruy, Black, Tan. Garnet,
and Blues. Wilson's price,
48 cts yd. Our price

25 Cts Yd.

Our stock is now complete,

Remember our clothing stock is now complete for the Spring Trade and don't fail to buy your Easter suit from the Baltimore Clothing Company. We call your attention, we also carry a com

plcte line of Wash and Embroidery Silks in all shades. Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains ! CASH BOYS WANTED ! CASH BOYS WANTED !

BALTIMORE CLOTHING, SHOE AND DRY GOODS COMPANY.

0o pieces of fine imported

White Dimities
m all kinds, stripes, checks,
figures and plain Wilson's
price, 25 cts. yd. Our price,

12 1-- 2 Cts, Yd.

Big Drives In Notions.

RICHXOKD & DaNVILLE 8, R, CO

Samuel Spencer. B W. Huldkopcr and
Reuben Foster, Deceivers

WESTERN NOR ri. CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed schedule In effect Dec. 84, 18U3

tASTBOUND Nd7j2
Lv Knoxvitle 8 18am" Mnrrtstown. 9 40am
l.v.' Kock -i-a"30pib" Hot Springs 12 44pm
Ar Anlicvilk- 2 10pm
lv. Aahcvillt 2 aopm" ttouml Knob 3 52pm" MHtinn 4 33pm" Murganton 6 17pm" Hickory liltlpm" Newton 8 40pm" Statcsville 7 :11pm
Ar. iuiliubury 8 --'Opm" Greensboro 1 1 09pm" Imnvi'U: 12 27am
Arkiloiiuuil ...... 7 00am
Lv. Grcrnsboro. 12 oiamAr. Durham 8 afiam" Kukifch 7 aoam(olusioro 1 OBpro
Lv. 12 36amAr.
"

Lyiieiliurg 2 lSaro
WasllliiKton 7 13am
il;4tmiore M 23am' t uvltliiiiia 10 Bhutr' New York 1 23ytn

lWESTBOUNDl LNdrn
v. New York 4 30pmPbiluticlphia esspnr' BlIllKll.l t 9 VOpg

"
" WaJhinsrtoil 10 43pmLynebbutg 3 43amAr. L)unviiie 5 30am

Uv. KlclimouC,"i77.' 12 80am" ltanvilie 8 3SamAr. Greensboro 7 26amUv. Goldsboro 1 60pmuv
"

Kaluga 1 00amDurham 2 30amAr S 60am
Lv GrecubOoro 8 00am"
" Saiittburv 10 15am
'

Stateavlllc 11 00am
"

Newton.,. 11 54araHickorv 12 16pm"
" Moisnntun ... . 12 59pmMarion 1 4Bpra"
"

kouiul Knob 2 46pmAshevllle 4 08pm" Hot Snrinira 6 SflpmkockAr.Pair.t 5 60pm
" Moinstowu H 30pmKnoxville 7 45pm
A. & S. ft 4dLROAD

Lv. Asaevilie ti flOam' Hcudcraunviltc 7 48am"
"

i"lat Kuck 7 59amMaluda 8 22am" Trvon , 852amAr. fipiirtarjhpry , . 9 nsam

NO 13
Lv. Spartanburg ... 8 10pm"
"

Tryon ... U18pm
" Samoa ... '. 48pm
" Flat Koek ... 10 12pm

Ilentlers'uv'le ... 10 22pmAr. Ashevllle - 1 1 20pm
MUK rH Y BRANCH" NO. 17

Lv. ABl.evillc ... t 10amAr.
"

Waynesvllle ... 9 53am
"

Brvaou City ... 12 03am
" Andrews ... 4 12pm
"

Tonvotla ... 4 47pmMntphv ... 5 05pm
NO. 18

LV. Mill plly t5 ,10amAr. Totnotla
" 5 45amAndrews il 35atn;' Hrytmri Uty lo 25anii" W
"

!ynesville 12 44pm
Asli.-vtil-e ............ 2 24pm

CAR SERVICE;
Nos. 11 and 1 'J PnllmDn c.i , .

Ashevllle aud Cincinnati via KnixTlll. andHarnmnn, and Pullman Buffet vestibuleslteperti between New York, Philadelphia,
Ashe'vi' sue S'i" "7 HO' HT SP H
Jlick.ville. "uu
v.. A. ri'KK, 6. H. RARDW1CK,

Gen Pass. Ant Asst. Gen. Pass, kgt.,
"v.1 Atlanta? Ga.W

V. S M?Hu?'n0f?,''"ffl Washington
8npt., Columbia. 87C.

Iially eicept Sunday.

Port Royal & Western Carolina Ky.

AUGUSTA, G AND AIKEN, I. C.

VIA SPARTANBURG.
SOUTHWARD ROITB HA1LV

Lv Ashcville R, D. 0 80 a m.Lv. llrndeasonviilc " 7 4 "
Ar. S nir imburK. ... P. R. A; W. 0. 9 08 "Lv. Minrtanhurg... " io 18 "
Ar. Laurt-n- " ,

i,: A'si!" :: sop ,.
i!S2Ar. Augusta " 3 35Ar- Aiken s, C. R y. 4 27

in spring shades, 38 inches.
Wilson's price, 48 cts yd.
0ur Price

25 Cts. Yd.

Crepolenes.
in very pretty colorings.
Wilson's price, 15 cts. yd
Our price only 9 cts. yard.

GJtKAT rilOTOGKAPHY.

A Pio'.rjo of Mont Blano Takeo
ftow. a Distance of Eight Miles.

TPs Mureloiis Oiiteonin of Vmir louths'
ivperlllieiltiiig of a NoU-i- l Swiss

Sclenllst-- A Dollrate anil lt

Prorass.

A truly iiiiintiltius tluvulopiiu'itt In

caint'ni work is tvlnit has boon tcrntfij
teleplioUipnipliy, tvliorcby piftttri's ul
distant objects run be miiiii! w ith t In-

sulin' cU'iinu'ss and sliurpnpss of l

as if tlii-- wt-r- at liuiiil. lint to
secure u successful picture by this
process many ilillictilties have usu-
ally to be contcnileil with, iinil accnnl-luf- f

to tht' St. Louis (llobc-Ilcniocr- it

is comparatively schloin that the most
favorable conditions occur. The main

.(illiculty is the presence in the air ol
minute particles of dust. In argv
towns, anil even in their neighbor-
hood, the uir is ailed with an inenn-jeivabl- c

tiantity of such particles,
and the result is u tfrayness of the

which, on the photographic
trt'Kulive, blurs the outline of rcuioto
objects. Where these conditions ob-

tain it is possible lo procure it (food

proof only in the inornni(f after a noc
tttriuil shower has cleared the nir.
Such is the absorbent power of dusty
air that all attempts at tiikine; lung
dUtiiiico photographs in the vicinity
of luris, whero niiich expcrinient- -

iiilf was done, resulted tinsutisfuc- -

torily beyond a ningo of thirty-tw- o

hundred vards. even when the occasion
was apparently propitious. In the
neighborhood of the sea anil of the
mountains, where the air is much
Mirer, photographs can be made at
much greater distances: but here a

single obstacle! presents itself in the
unequal density of the various strata
of air. Kspeciallv in bot went Her, cer
tain beds of air, heated by the rays of
the sun, will be actuated by an up-

ward movement and this imparts a
trembling appearance to the land
cape. I lie presence of rivers or

marshes, or land much exposed to the
solar lavs, is likely to give rise to ver
tical currents uT vapor of great absorp.
tive power. Agit'ti the humid vapors
of the atmosphere 'othe far distant'!'
w ith a bluish haze, w hich confuses the
lines of the picture and obscures Hie

effects of light and shade. This is renv
edierl by employing ortliochroiniitic
lenses and a yellow glass to neutralize
the blue tint. The camera must be
absolutely still, the most minute vibra-

tion being miiltiplieil inilelliiitely und
causint' hopeless confusion in the neg-

ative.
It will thus be seen that telephotog-

raphy is both a diflictilt and a deli-

cate process. A most remurkable illus-

tration of lis possibilities has been
achieved by M. lloissonuas, of (ieiievu,
in u photograph of Mont ltliine, taken
lit a distance of eight c ml one-ha-

miles. The proof has been published
by SI. l'otirticr. who also shows, in
order to suggest more strongly the
wonderful nature of the uchleveineut.
the size the picture would be if
taken by an ordinary object glass.
Tho latter mcusures nine and one- -

sixteenth Inches by three-eighth- s

Inches, and tho telephotogrnph is live
and three-fourth- s inches by three and
three-fourt- h Inches. The lines of the
massivf, far-of- f mountain stand out in
bold relief, and the details of the In-

terviewing country are distinctly
shown. Such a picture, however, is
not made without almost unlimited
pains aud perseverunee. It cost SI.

lloissonuas four months of experi-
menting before he eoultl determine on
tho best place and the best time at
which to tuko It. For tho benctlt of
those who may have to tread wearily
over tho sumo ground, lie tells the
condition thut obtained at tho event-- j

ful moment. It was six o'clock In the
rvonlng. about twenty minutes before
the buu sank behind tho mountains.
From experience lie found that this

'

was the most favorable moicert to ob-

tain a harmonious proof, and tho ills--i
tinctness of outline and details in tint
clouds was greatly Increased from the
fact that they were tinged first with a
pale yellow and thou with orange.

Mr. Slnniukle had lust beta reading
of the marriage of a young woman
with money to a mun with a foieiga
anoestrv.

"Modern matrimony," ho iciiiarkad,'
"makes mo think of the modern novel.

"In what rospect?"
"Its a combination of strlklug title.

d binding and tiijjdity poo
piece oi nor a aitar ail.

50 ieceg 0f

French Sateens.
new designs and very neat
patterns. Wilson's price,
22 cts, yd. Our price,

15 Cts. Yd.

Big Drives In Velvets.

JsGU iHIiiiN I.

How the Chicken Thief Is s.ild to Malta
Himself liivl-ll:i- '.

It is really remarkable how deep is
the undercurrent of supc ritition in the
nature of the negro. This is uunle man
ifest in the most surprising ways, lint
a few days ago an old negro woman
hero remarked, with a sniff of con
tempt, "l)c perleeee needn't think iler
kin git dem nigger chicken stealers,
fur dey alius carries black cats' bones."
This led to inquiry, not only of the
"ole nminuiy'' in question, but of other
negroes. It was found that there is a
tviilo-sprea- d belief among negroes who
are superstitions that a particular bono
in the the tail of a perfectly black cat,
ivhen carried by any person, renders
him or her invisible. The bouo must
be procured from a cat entirely five
of any white hair and the animal must
be placed in a pot alive and boiled
Tkis much was learned from the

themselves.
I'onlirmation came in a si range way.

A 'vhite man, a member of the local II.
A. I!, camp, was a stonecutter, and
wps disabled by a blast while at a

tprirry. Just heforc lie returned to
work he was at thecjuarry ore a Sunday
and there found one of the laborers, a
Negro, cooking something
in u pot. The Negro pulled some bones
out of a mass of bones. Ilesh ami hair
in the pot and lasted several uf the
bones. The much disgusted spectator
found that the fellow was cooking a

cat, which he had selected from several
black ones brought to him, in order to
get a certain bone of the tail. lie ac-

knowledged that lie hail placed Hie cat
alive in the pot.

A day or two since the w rite r passed
by a negro house w here there was quite
a pile of wood, near which was a savage-

-looking bulldog. In the back-

ground was a chicken coop, Iciiantlcss,
The owner of the premises was pres-

ent and was asked if his dog kept away
wood thieves, lie replied that he did
so very well, but was "no good" as to
chicken thieves, as Ihey were invisible.
He added that the hitler class of ma-

rauders had visited liis place the prev-
ious night and had taken away all his
fowls, lie laughed at the idea of the
police ever seeing, much less catching,
any properly equipped chicken thief.

If a negro cemetery is visited queer
sights will be seen. Urates covered
with bits of glass or shells are by no
means uncommon. Some of the chil
dren have on the mound many former
toys. In some eases medicine bottles
abound as ornaments, and in one cem-

etery in a city in this state a grave is
covered with bottles which once con-

tained lung balsa 'n or medicine of that
character.

Recently a negro woman was arrest-
ed in Piedmont eoitntv. in North Caro
lina, for living unlawfully with unc-gr- o

man. It turned out when the case
came to court that she had a husband
in South Carolina When before the
superior court she was convicted, and
when asked if she had anything to say,
addressed the judge most earnestly,
saying: "I didn't know I'd done no
harm, jedge. 1 didn' know you all's
ways up here " This woman hud u be-

lief that persons might marry In the
various stales, without fear of any
trouble. This, no doubt, grows out of
the fact that In slavery dayN not a few
negroes sold to persons in other states
remarried.

(in a court house door in the western
part of the state a negro posted the fol-

lowing: "Notus, 1 do here for Hid

eney llody of lakin' in my wife .lacn
and sheltren Her fur she stold seven-

teen dollars anil ninety-liv- e cents of
my inony and she hits been a riming
ever scneo and if enev man takes her
in I will bundle; him with the law thi
tho SD day of October." The man w ho
posted this believed it would "draw his
wife back. '

The superstitious fear of "conjurers'
Is more widespread than most people
know, or than the believers will inlinit
In the eastern or coast counties this is
greater than elsewhere. It Is said that
this is due to the fact that the lust
slaves brought from Africa were taken
to thut section. The bottles filled with
dried toads, lizards and other unpleas
ant things buried in tho center of gate
ways or In paths tiro more numerous
than people not superstitious liavo any
Idea of, Cases have occurred where
such things were burled on all four

Ides of a house frequently left by its
owner, "and tho fuel wits duly made
known to tho neighbors, and that the
placo was never entered save by tho
owner until tho latter removed the
tpelL Washington Slur.

It iBostima tea Unit lite number ot
working peoplo, male und female, in

the Germuu empire 1 lu.iuO.UUO.

500 pieces of fine

India Linen
with handsome open work,
strips. Wilson's price, 25
cts. yd. Our price,

12 1-- 2 Cts. Yd.

Big Drives In Silks.

JW jftV At. afkjslsisVjsVjaVjcVjdfkjAr. Ajs

5 15-- 50
8

licyiniiing Saturday, January

13, for the week ending with

that date, subscriptions fur The

Daily Citizens that are delivered

by carriers are to be paid for at

the rate of

15 CENTS
per week, this amount lo be col r

u

lected thereafter every Saturday

(for weekending that day) by the S

carricis. Persons wWi; Citizen W

is delivered by carrier and who c

prefer to pay for it at the office

can do so at the rate uf

50 CENTS
PER MONTH, IN ADVANCE

The Ri' Child

is largely ;

"011 1 d o o r

product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-

dren obtain --x?
reat benefit from

.

Scott s Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with llypo-phosphitc- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as palatable as milk.

I'r, tut, .1 In s,.n ,t ll.nvnf. N V Ml ilni.":-i-i-

MAGNETIC NERVINE.

S&S Is Mid with written
vff jk rSM fluarantM t euro

Nervous Prostra-
tion, Fits, Dizzi
neSS.HrfttlntliP imd
NtumilKiti Hiii.Whbi-- I

ultM'HH.i'RUsed byox- -

stymie Sa Tobacco Hint Alc- -
1...I. Vni.lnl Wi i.u.

BEFORE " AFTER" sioii.'aoftaninKol
ht Brnln, mtmliiK Misery, Insanity and Dsath I

Hiirrfiii-HK- , iniiitini-- , Lost Power In either .

Premature Old Age, Involuntary Lmwus, nniiwtl
tho llrnln anil

Errors f Youth. It ulvefln Wimk Owns tlu lr
Naliirnl Vliitir untl tliiiililtw Hit! Jtij" nl lltf: run

nml Feniiilt' A month's t,

in plum liy mull, to nny niltlrpH, 11

per li, 6 tmim f. Willi nvurj- ortli-- we Itlve s
Written Guarantee to cum nr rntiiiul the money,
t:iriiilitrti free, tiuurmitett liteuvtl only by our lJ
duitivu agent.

RAYSOR & SMITH
81 Pat ton Avenue Ashellk, K. C

J!
BEFORE

j LIFE
NEW

Dr. E. C West s Nerve and Brain Treatment
nli umlcr pnHtiive wrllten fruanmlt, liyimilinr

7h twi..H only, to rure Venk Minnry; aw of
Itrtilu unci N r n rower; I,cki .MkiiIkmhI; (ju1rki.tu;
Niu'ht lw-c- ; Kvi, Iiichiih; l.nclt f Coiiflilfncij
hTvMMtiH!; nil Dnii'iMj Iiwtut l'nwci
of tin tli'iMTiithe (tictiiH in fildfr ?", euunwl liy

Youthful l rrorp. or Kxeiwtivt IVo (.
Tnlnicco, Oiiiuin nr J,liunr, vliicli fnou h'li'l to

Ton uinptinn, Inutility tuul Jeth. Hy tnatl.
hImix; ttturf't: vlitiwriitm irtmrmilt'u tourcor

liinucy. Wi:sT,H(,(MUlIKVHri,s AriTtaln
lino fur iStHiyhs I'oliN, AtliniritJlri.nchltirt.Cnun',
Wlionpttiht ('oiiun, Horn Tlmtnt. i'lenMnut totuki'.
Hiniill ciNcuiilimii'i.; old, Ptk hIsip, nnwUV.! old
H m.is now WW. UUAltANTKKH lnwuod only by

T. C. Smith, Oruggltft.
run rniiKR nrx. Tiii- -

U ERUN'S ImimK

Un)H)i,.oiol,ilitj(tt
ilntTily

nll(fl)rlirvOr
In the wL of

3Kii( roiiiim no ctinao of dit or
TifliiMTnu, inoit iiiiai nr poiiongm mm
,.'iiioto Irf tukcu lutoruaiy. Wtnu

GAG UMtl

AS A PREVENTIVE
by pttlifr ttx It li liiiprMvllilititeotilrMt

niv vutiorttl ilitM Ittit In the oaiw ol
thiwo nlmily WptroTOiiTtt ArLiciu
will) (Miiirriiiva iiici iiipet, wti u4rut
irtaotiro. itiw iw i ib i. nnsu

cr bo, or Uam Ioi A

LADIES 0 0D KNOW

OR. FCLIX IE BRUN'3

STEEL PD FEHHYROYBL PILLS

arptlmnrinlmil untl only KHKNCH, snfeund re.
llnlilu cum on tlm mtirkot. I'riue (l.UOt Beat by
tuiiil. Uoiiuino wild only by

T. C. Smith, Druggist.

extra fine and large, Not-
tingham lace curtains in 12
different styles. Wilson's
price. $1 50 a pair. Our
price,

89 Cts. a Pair.

Big Drives In Ribbons.

VISITORS AT WASHINGTON.

flow Strangers Pour Into the National
Capital Frriiu Kver) where.

The national capital Is the Mecca
Bight-seer- s and they Hock in hundreds
to this city at all times of the year,
says a writer in the ltrooklyn F.agle.
They coino singly, in couples and
quads of from a dozen to a hundred.

They are from all sectionsof the coun
try und represent all classes of socie
ty. Tho spoony newly married
couple, the well-to-d- farmer who has
harvested his crops and is enjoying the
fruits of his summer's labor, and ex-

cursionists from different purts of the
country journey to Washington with
the convening of each congress. They
take in the old historical houses, gov-

ernment buildings nnd monuments
and visit the home of Washington and
the Arlington cemetery. But by far
the most interesting object to them is
the eapitol building. Hero tiiey do- -

vote the most of their thno and utten- -

tlon and roam at will through the ro- -

titndti, statuary hull and iuto tho gal-

leries of the house and senate. Their
chief delight, however, Is to go upon
the floor of the senate and sit in the
seats that were occupied by tho illus--

trious Clay, Webster, lienton and oth- -

er renowned orators long since num-

bered among the great majority, and
to recline for a moment of bliss in the
vice president's chair. A majority of
these visitors set in possessed with a
mania for collecting souvenirs, undaro
ever on the lookout for something to
carry away as a memenlo. Not an ob- -

ject that is portable escapes their dep- - '

reduting liands; they clip tassels from
the cosily damask portieres; chip bits
of marble from the walls and pillars;
take knobs from doors, and one fiend
a short time ago had the audacity to
cut a piece as large as the crown of a
hat from the center of the twelve bun- -

drcd-dolla- r Smyrna rug that covers tho
floor of the marble room of the sen-

ate. Anything in the way of pens,
pencils and even Inkstands that is
found upon the desks of the senators is
regarded as common property and us
Bitch are appropriated by the rapacious
relic hunters.
A COUNTRY WITHOUT SILVER.

In Jttilr I'rlviite, Firms Usiia Tokens to
Supply the

It is a strange story which comes
from Italy by way of Hip London
.Hob . Si great is tliti scarcity of
noney that a private linn at Milan.
Messers tiava..i &. o., has taken to
joining on its own account, ami as the
;rci!il of the house is unimpeachable
;he metal token- s- for of course that is
tvhat they really arc-a- re freely

by the shopkeepers.
Italy presents a remarkable excep-io- n

to most other nations in the niut-le- r

of cun-cucy- . While they are g

everywhere else of the e

of silver, the precious metal
.s uelually at a premium in King Hum-

bert's dominions.
Change for a c piece can only

ae obtained on payment of a penny on
;he transaction.

Tim reversion to tokens carries us
9uck almost to tin- - middle ages. There
Ails u period in the historv of Knglund
Alien such "promises lo pay" eon-- i

diluted almost the only circulating
neiliuni. They were made of lead,
in. and even leather, and passed us
emlily from hand to hand as coins
dumped with the royal image nml
mpc rscript ion.

j It is stilled that ill Hie middle of the
levenleenth century as many us
twenty thousand dillcrcut kinds of
.okens were in circulation in Knglund.

Messrs. liava..i's coinage will pass
Irecly where the issuers are known
mil trusted, but will not be looked at

' ;ventv miles from the Lombard capi- -

The cxti'iiorilinurv action of the
Milan linn has been taken, perhaps,
lot only in the Interest of its clients'
jonvenieiiec, but asa nieunsof putting
jressure upon the government. Iilght-- y

or wrongly, it is contended thut
something might be done by the

In relieve 11 scurclly which
nouiiis almost lo a general calamity.

Tlis Amnrlrnn Nod.
In southern Europe the peusauts al-

ways cat fruit in Its natural shape and
never think of treating it to doses of
sugar, salt or other seasoning. Around
Naples and In Malaga the peoplo bite
a hole In tho orange, suck out tho julco
and thou throw tho oraNgo away.
Bonio American peoplo ofton dn the
same, but the American must try his
hand at Improving nature, bo he puts
lump of sugar In Ik An orange planter
.Ululis muh a thing a desecration.

extra heavy yard wide,
Bleached and Unbleached.

Wilson's price, 8 and lo cts.
yd. Our price,

5 Cts. Yd.

Big Drives In Shoes.

MASCULINt AFFECTATIONS.

The Idiotic Stum, the Walking Stick, Keen-In- s;

Tlo anil Nonelialanra.
It is said on excellent authority that

the idiotic stare Is still In favor among
tho exotic youth of swelldom, and any
fasltionablo young man who cannot
learn how to abstract every atom of
expression from the countenance and
look on vacancy with an expression of
Imbecility, cannot belong to the select
coterie or hold rank in the inner cir-

cles.
There tiro oilier important mutters

which must be carefully committed if
one desires to be in the van of fashion.
The first of these relates to the wulk-ln- g

stick, and this Involves perhaps tho
most serious responsibility, l'or the
stick must bo loft nt home when going
to business, to church, or to make
calls. The reason of the latter by-la-

is that In the language of the stick, to
call upon ti young lady while carrying
a cam;, implies that the caller is on
sullleietitly intimate terms to look In
on her casually any time. What liner
subtlety than this is to be found in tho
intricacies of feminiuo etiquette!

Then there is a fixed and immutable
law governing the carryingof the cane.
The correct stylo is to hold it at an
angle of forty-fiv- o degreus, with tho
ferrule uppermost und forward. (If
course, this is the sort of thing no man
could possibly discover for himself, for
tho unsophisticated would naturally
carry his stick with tho point to the
ground and in so doing stand revealed
as unit in ted in the supreme refinement
of etiquette.

No man witli a particle of
would wear a made-ti- n erenlng

tie, and as some men llnd it quite im-

possible to learn to tie the bow them-
selves there has sprung up a new in-

dustry for women. A young woman in
London bus taken up tho unique cull-

ing of going from house to house tying
the neckgear of distraught bachelors
who cannot do it for themselves. Tho
custom will probably bo introduced on
this side along with the other English
quirks. Let no man in his conceit as
sume, that when I'andora opened her
casket women monopolized all the
vanity.

llesides it isn't good form to be so
critical. A nonchalant benevolence,
superior and patronizing, is the latest
mode, and It is not good form to be
caustic or pessimistic any more.

CAMPHUH TREES IN JAPAN.

forest- of the People llenlt-tlM-l liy Hsft--

sivu Use.
The llrilish consul at lliogo slates

that the camphor tree of Japan is a
huge symmetrical evergreen, not un
like the linden, with a white blossom
and a red berry. Some of the trees arc
fully liftecn feet in diameter and more
than three hundred years old. The
annual export of camphor averages
about live million pounds, of which
about h goes to the I'uited
States a little to India and the re-

mainder to Ihiropo.
The reckless use of the limber has

nearly exhausted the forests owned by
the people. 1 ho government forests,
however, ore still so rich In camphor
trees that they can bo relied upon to
maintain alone the full uveragc sup
ply for twenty-liv- e years, while trees
are now being planted and under pres-
ent scicntiltc management are expected
to be ready for use in twenty-llv- o or
thirty years.

Hitherto the youngest wood from
which camphor has been extracted has
lieen seventy or eighty yeun old. A

satisfactory yield is ten pounds of
crude camphor from JUll pounds of
wooil chips, the production of the root
being somewhat more, anil a village in
Tosii contains a group of thirteen
trees, about one hundred years old,
whose probable total Is estimated at
forty thousand pounds of crude
camphor. The trees, as they stand,
arc valued ut four thousand dollars,
Hongkong Pres.

Hack Velvet Ctmtih
Young women of slight llguru have

fumy this winter for black velvet coats,
and two or three of them are met In n

block on the Avenue on 11 bright sunny
day. They are completed by lapped
revers and collars of the velvet edged
with mink, sable or Persian lamb fur,
and may bo Itelted or not, as tho wear-
er chooses. (Such coats are not made
up heavily, and servo for the street fin-

ish of various skirts of lino wool or ol
uiolro over n house waist ot colored
Ilk or velvet. All the trimming of

such coals is ul the top and on the
alcoves or down the front, a border at
the lower otlffo being objectionable tot
many reuBons. Harper's llnar.

WANT COLUMN,
WASTED.

T ANTHO ix wllilc wliitcrfsc. Apply
V at once t

:t 13,1:11 iiam.asii 111:10111 s 1101 nu.

Three pr il mil h cows,
WANTlill limn twill milk iir day.
Apple 1.1 A M lSOSTlU.
a. i4ii:it ,'U;n Uool,

.

'for kest
flow KHNT-Wim- m fnrnisluil lor unlitI' hi 'iisekrriiiiiL'. or con liinnl with laniily

ivin llli"Utc' wu:k Irnlll Silimi'r.
;(.4.,1IW 17 VANCH STKUBT.

TV HI H.'.Ni A three storv sttirchousc.IJ Corner Ninth Muin ninl Mcrrlmon nve
nue. UMiluirs Miitnlile lor lumtly. Apply to
ilecilMU-in- o M. J.

RUN Meliowell lloil-- Vnrk Hotel
1.1HR 1'irce lirick house in lijilcnilid cunili
tiim l'or term. npiy to

UK. S, W H T1 LB
,lir or M.J. FAUU.

KliVT A Iiiikc nml c mvcnientlv ar-- ;
POK I h uie. No. 112 Mcrri non bvciinc. '

llotiiml colli witter wiili butlis on two
lliniril. All modern Improvem- - tit.. Lnea
Him eentr il. v i ti Inter, well rlinticil
uroiitl lii Splmiliil riicrme forlurRC lumily ,

or linurdniK Apply to
eliUmltf I'. C.

.TIN KrJN r w. It. ohiitiir former rcsl.IJ ilciicr. fit Nnrth Main t ret t, nearly op-

posite to the warehouse, ll'iusc
laree and cutli'iioilloiis. with extensive
KroutltK ami wilh'n l.'tulircc iiiiiillU-x- ' wulk
i pnlill. Miiare. A. sou luiKe room at No.,
Oil South Main street ailj liniii the sinrer
bewiiiK Miuhiile iilhee Apply to C. W. lie-- '
Vault, turner Co lew Mrcct ami Court
Siillliiri', or K. H. ollil-to- IM). Hoi 177

leliiiiltl'

hUAKDl.W

the il iv or week. Com
1lAIIilNf.-li-

y
t joi'n with nooil honril.

MRS. C. H. HICIIAKllS,
No. M Siarues avc.

Hvdnv or week l'lca-m-IpoKtl.Nli or tnmiite, nvittly and
vum'urtalilv lin Orate or lurntice
heat, hot Had cold water, with on
two lorn, tin clrctric car line; five minutes
walk I'ronl the sii'turc. Terms moderate.

MKS. S TBKKV,
novlH It'iino . 1IU North Mnin street.

MlSCI'l.LA'iiOVS.

SAl.' t)ld papcrH at the Citizen
IrtiiU room, 110 cents prr hundred, t

AKINtt Mrs. Ilulvburton'sDKliSSM pallors, No. no l'atton
avenue

SAL" One pair of Inrtc mules, oneIjYiU draft l.ors , suitable lor dray,
until and 111 uoo'l

it iaj;it i.iniiai', uncoil CO.

l.lilH SAI.I! nice lions- - anil lot. house
1" lia s x roonn. Lot 43 feet front. 10
deep t'.nol starUis and vardtll On eat
line, lotntloil. Will sell vtiesp. Apply

I'. M. Jtl HAN,
X'.iilltt Model Steam Laundry.

Hy virtue ot i he power andNOTlCli contain' d in ni uferecment
tiimle hv J. 11. Host'c on 1'eliriiurv 14th.
lhPl-- aH':ninK an i trin I'errinic to th un-
dersigned, us olla'eral sreuilty, to Mi, .

II llo.ttc's note Inr $1 77 il'., due March tub,
1M1I, a no e I t $."iiii, cueeuted by I'. F
Clnxtoil. nud I'urlber drRiTli-f- l n lollows:
Hearing date Inly 13th. INUI, and pavah'c
to the MHiil J, If. Uostle. or ordi r, clght-e- n

months al'trr tlate with Interest Irom date
until paid lit H per cent a"d tiring s curtd
by a need ol' trust uoon real estate, te un-

dersigned, will, on Tuesday, the iinth day of
March, IMo t, at the court bouse door ta the
city of Ashcville, sell, for cah. snid note of
I'. I". Claiton lor .r.ilO, to satisfy the aid
note of J 11. Dostic for $177.35 and Inter-
est, and eipinscs of this sule. This March
nth, 1HH.
:i Hihlllmcli'.'O TBNNI.NUN I1ROS.

TO VISITORS!
IP. YOV WISH TO CARBV

AWAY A LASTING A.Vt)

CIIAKMISO SOVVUNIK OF

HMIHVILLK, Plil'l'SIT

50
Cli.STS WITH "TUB CITI-ZliS- "

H ml HA VI! KUTUKSKD

I'VLL VALUE IS A I'lSB

KSCKAVHI) VlliW OF

ASHEVILLE
NmsoNl
Wuv
You
NllOl'l.D
Tar
Tub Citixkn

1. It Prints the News.
J. It Writes Its Own Ktlitorlals.
3. It Is tht Best Local Paper liver

Printed In W. N. C.
4. It Prints the Latest Telegraphic

News Prom All the World.
A. It llelleves In Ashevllle Always.

To SUM t'P
IT ISA NUWHPAI'KK.

II4V8 VUU TllollUlIT Of I

Hl Hull, us Will (let
It Horn Year, and If You

Live In Ashevllle It Will '

He Hellveretl at Yonr
lloor Kvery Bvenlng

Ask fur tlcketsovertlils Route rorfnst service
W J. CRAIG. , L. TOUU,

Gen'l I'uss. AKcnt. Tnivclllogl'asa. Agt
AI'Gl'STA, GA.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAUI.
AKRIVB

2 1 0 p m WKST 44 no p m HAST 211 20 pm SOUTH 680am2 18 p m U1ICKTOWN 8

08pm
80pm

10am
OPENInG AND CU8ING OF MAILS.

OI'FN
I 00 p m WB8T 3

CLOIK
00pa

1 30 pm
0 60am
7 10 am

6 00 p m ...bast
7 30 a m.. SOUTH
3 00 p m.. UUCKTOWN

8TAR ROUTES.
A H H V It

0 oo p ta.. ...... I1RBVARD
7 oo p m.. UUKNHVILLB
(I 00 a in.. BBKCH

II 00 am.. 1.B1CBHTBM
7 00 p in,. RUTUBKI'ORUTON..

I.KAVR
7 00am
0 00a m
B 00 am

.13 00 m
0 00 m

HiidOoluinUablb,
cured at boiuu

fHfcK.
sssssassmmuss. ii.M.woou.r.Y.M i.

Atlsaita, Uu, Vtllio lW4Wlllt(lkU!i,


